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BIKINI RESETTLEMENT PROGRMl RELEASED
R

A further step toward the return of the Bikini people was

#
taken when the President transmitted a budget request of

$i,70C,000 for fist-al year 1970 for the cleanup of the atoll,

the construction of housing and a village center for the first

Ieturlnees, and the initiation of a replanting program desicjr~ed

to make the main islands of Bikini and Enyu once again productive.

The High Commissioner of the Trust Territories has hee~. re–

quested to move forward as rapidly as ‘possible with the resettile–

ment h70rk,” Secretary of the Inkerior Stewart L. Udall said.

Secretary b-dall has released a resettlement program prepared

by t’ne .High Commissioner of the Tr-~st Territory with~ the assi.st—

ar.ce of personnel fzom the Atomic Energy Com.missionl the De~efise

~e-~ar:y,e~.tand the Department of the Interior. The resettleme~lt

pzograr. is the direct result of a survey trip made tO Bi.kir.i in

l~:e .Ltigustfollowing the President’ s announcement that the Bikir.i

~eople could be returned. The survey trip was designed to develop

basic information

T:-.eover–all

tG be p?izsec over

for plannlng a resettlement program.

Blklnl people 1s pi~~X.edresettlement of the “’ “

a six-year period, at an estimated cost of *

$2,0G0,i30C. The first step, and ti2c largest

~S tl-iC2 clearing of the atoll of test–related

ir.g of scrub vegetation to pern-iitreplanting

single cost elerlentz

debris and the cic2::--

of coconuts and ot;Ie:

food a:.L5commercial crops. Six months are estirmted for the cle=_.–



A village center at the site of the original village is

proposed in accordance with the wis”hes of the Eikini leaders .

This will consist of a school, dispensary, church, and commur~ity

facilities including i?~arehousing. The Bikir.ians have expressed

viilage, che High Commissioner has reported. Resettlement plans

reflect this preference and call for the construe’tiGrl Gf lhousirlg

units , i.riciuding a house, cistern, eaok.house, copra cri’b anti bath

house. T’hi.rty such units are planned for the first year with

additional housing ur,~ts ~izmr.ed a: the rate of six each. j7ear

througl~ ti~e end of- che resettlemerlt program.

the main islands of Bikini and Enyu. Since it takes from SIX tc

vears for aten ~ coconut tree to mature and become p~oc-~c’clve~ a

resources axe improved. A major feature of the program Will be

the employment oi Bikini people in the resettlement work.

The bikini people were moved Sxo.m thieir atoll in 1946 to

permit nuclear testing. They were moved fi~st to Rongerik, then
,

Kwajaiein acd, then, to Kili, a single island ir. t:~e so.~t~~e~riJ:a~-

shail Islar.ds chain. Throughout their moves, ihey have xeta.i:~es

a stron~ desire m return to Bikini. Nine of their leaders accorL-

:panied the i-IighComrrissior.er to the atoll in August 1S6S, thei:-

first visit since they ieft tlhe atoll more tharL 20 years ago.


